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Jaakko Suolahtl.
Thc ¡ulcieut n'orld of thÍ ll(ìlnillì Enrpil'e lorming a closed wltole
rvhel'r. only Glcek ¡rnd Latin tvcrc used officially ancl as the languages
of civilization, thtr knon'leclge of other langttitges lvas to bc vcry
rare in literary cirtllcs. llistot'ic¿rl rvritcrs f,r)o, even when tlescribing
othr-.r' countries and relations to tltent, wete cotttented with Cil'eek and
Latin sources only. It is true that the tteigltbours of the lìrnpire in
the north und itt tlte sotttlt werc tribr.rs itntl peoples living on it lou'
st¡rndars of civilization, bnt in the east tlte adjtrcent countr-v rvas
Percia, a grcat country rvith ver-v old cttlture and its history I'ritten
dorvn already in ancicnt timcs. Some inlormation of the et'ents was
leceivcd thtough melchants and tr¿rvellet's, but for the description
of older timt's one had to tesort, in additit¡n to sorne classics like
Herodotos, to traditiolr ald myths which rvere often unrcliable.
This caused natutalìy n ct'rtailt one-sidedness i¡t valuttion and
leplesentatious, er.en thottgh the pragmatic history rvriting of
:rntitluity was not fully consciotts of its defects. Ho$'cvcr, n'hen thc
Roman Empire ltad. ber,r¡t divicled, the interest in Persia, the dättgerous advcrsiìr1., tt'as co¡ttitutalll' ¡¡r.aoasittg in the Byzantitte
Empile, and Procopius' rvlitirtg ttl ltistot'1' sho\\'s lto'w far one ltittl
advanced in the rvritin¡¡ nf thc historl' of one's own tine in s¡lite
of one-siclecl soul'ces. As tn cvidt'ltct' of tltt' samc interest calt l¡tr
considered a dcscription of tlte oltler history of Pel'sia (abottt 226-677
rvritten by a latr')'er Agathias. frorn Mylin¿. a poet and histol'i¿n
'rvho lived about 536-581 A. D. This description is includerl in his
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replrÌs(lntation of the lristory oÌ his o.lvll time (5õ2-õ58 r\. D.). Thc
fact that it is bascd olt Pt'r'sii¡ll sollr(l(.s r¡r¿rkes it esp.,cillly iutcrcstinpç

and t¡rluable. 1¡ ¡r.,. also ¡u.ousld tlrc attcntion of latcl histori¿ns
rvhr-r hirvc n.t h.sit¿rtr,tl to irtlmit its glcat v¿rlu* ls ¿ì sorlrc. clf
thc
historv of P.lsia.r \ilhen using it on. h:ls, lìo\\,.vrlr,, t. crnsider
t:t'rtain I¿tcts in ctlntlr-r'tiolt rvith r\girthils'tllitilg of histor.y irì ge1c,t'al and tlur 11,¿11, lrr'¡s¡',¡ his Pelsian soul.r.,r,s! so th¿tt thc chiu.¿cter.
of it and {,1¡rr 1r¡¡111s of it rrs it soru(je rvouìtl lrr.r l,¡1.¿1,¡1,,¿. I{istori¿rns
havc poirrtcd :rt nrtrny of thcsrr facts z, br¡t fot. the ¡lt,csent tlrrr.e is
no sllllìlll¿ìl1' of tltenr. lI1, ¡1.¡¡¡.q."1 ¡tt¿tion ¡rirus t9 suppll, t|is ncgcl
to srlllc cxteltt.
Agathias rvas fnlly consciorrs of thc valuc of tlrt persian sources
he uscd ttrd hl cxplains protrdly irnd l.¡rtìtr.r. r.Xtc¡si1r1¡ly horv he hacl
obtained thcm.3 (To k.cp orìrÌs(ìlf in tht¡ bachgrtund, likc procopius,
was quite unkroln to him.) L)n the r,cprirtcd rcqucsts of .\gathias
an iutrrrpretel Sclgius a, ¡rrobably belon¡4irrg to thc s¿rnrc circlc of
Agathias' actluaintance,s as F'lorius ¿rnd tlr* s.cr.tary Eutychiaurs,
(pp. 7:19-fì:3, cf. pp. 29{i:20--?92: õ) rvhich w¿rs irrnr,.rl by lou,er.
offici¿tls of thc inUrrtial govcrnnrcnt antl which Agathias lrad per.haps

r N' lorga: Medaillons d'histoirc littéraire byzantine (Byzantion
Liège f925, p. 2AB).
Karl otfricd r{üiler: sandon und sardanapal (in his: Iileino
Schriften.

.. II,

paris-

deutsche

ßreslau 1848, p. 100).

Fr. Spiegel: Eranische -.\lterthumskunde

s

II,

lII,

Lei¡rzig 187g, p. 286.

tr|. Ites: Zur Rcrvertung des :\gathias (Byzantinische Zcitschrift

26,

Leipzig 1926, pp, 278-285).
H. von schubert: Die trnterrverfung der Alamannen unter die Franken,
Diss. Stra^ssburg 1884, l)l). 93-lrro,
Tabari: Geschichte der perscr und r\raber zur zeit der sassaniclen, übersctzt von Th. -r*öldeke, Leyden 1879, p¡r. 40(t, /r04.
w. s. Ter¡ffel; Agathias aus lryrine (in his: sturìien und gharalir.eristiken . . .
Leipzig lSil, pp. Z:li-254).
3 Agathias: Ilistoriarunr
l. v, ed. B. G. Niebr¡hr, Bon' tg28 (corpus
scriptortrnr lrisl,oriac Byzantinle), IV B0 pp. Zi,ì: 10-27L: lù.

I unkrorvn $yrian, not sergius Resaincnsis, cf,

tiones s.yro-Graecae (Jahrbüchcr für

Leipzig 1894, ¡r. J69).
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philologit, supplernentband 2r,
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acquirc,d during ltis supposecl fol'urer offitri¿rl c¿ìl'cor r, askctl rvltcrtt
staying at thc Persinn cottrt probabll'l'ith some Iìitst Roman dehgirtiott, tltat tlur guards and kccpr-'t's of thc t'oyill anttttitls n'ould
permit him to gt't acquaintcd rvith tltose :tnllttals, so thitt tlte leading
e\'onts rvhich tht-1' consicLrt'r-'d s'olth rcntotltbeting rvoultl bt' linorvn

also in Byzant. Sergitts tlten rìr¿rde a sltrlìlnilll¡ of'thcm ilnd gà\'e
it to Ag:rthiirs itt it fitcelt tr¿tttslittiotl.
Tht soUl'cc usctl lt1. Sct'gins. tltl officiitl coul't clìIt)ItiClt', h;lS
pr,ideutll, bc,trll ltliterl itt tltt tr.ign of [lhosroes L It is ¿t book of kings.
ve¡y liligly þ¿s1'¡[ ¡n ¡ld¡t' m¡dr'ls ¿tltd llgtrts,z Srltrte Pr:rsi¿rn-Arabialt
S()Ur(ìes rvhich ilt'c 300-{OO y(ìiìt's yotltlgt'r arr, also bitsotl on it, theit'
accon¡rt br,ing in lnitn)' I'lslxrcts suppot'tt'd b1 Agathias' historic¿rl
work, as Firtlousi, Htmza .[sbirhirni, thr ntronyurous rrl[ttjttnl ittt¡tvariklu, ll¿rs'ndi.3 Brrt this (ìortnlou tuiginal sottì'(t('lvls by tlo lneitlìs
¿t rcliitblc histol'icitl trtatisr., but a presentation of tlte ltistory of Iritlt
fl'rlrtt the btginning of tlte rvorld until that tinle likl tlrt annttals lf
I\Iiclctle Agcs and likcl¡'to be b¿srltl, at lutst regarcling its oldet' parts'
on rather ttntmstlolthy trlditiott.{ And it tl'¿ts, being itn official
coUrt chl'onicle, t'atltrrr onr*sidctlll cmbcllishctl and did by no ttteatts
¡ríoid olicntal cxitgger¿rtion, as sltorvs thc descriptiott of the cluclty
of Saporr:s I and ther gt'eat havocs madc b1' ltinr ilt l\lesopotamia,
Citicia' Syl'iir ilnd Llnpltaclociit' rvhich dcscl'iptioll Agatlrias tooli lrom
thr.. chlonit'h (IV 24 p. 259: 10-20).
Evcn otlt¡l'rvise Agathiits.\\'its ttot to âr1r ¡1,,¡*.rt'ortltv dtlglee able
juclge'
tho 't'alue ¿nd tltc I'cli;rbleness of his sou¡s¡'*, and ilr this
to
casr: it sor¡ld h¿tve-.br.cu impossiblc alre¿rdv boc¿tttse of the f¿rct that
hc h¿icl tltom, ¿s hc sal's lritllself. onlv ¿ts ¡llì oxtract. When con"rpiling
it Scrgius hittl ¡-rLoct'ctlcd itt tlte Sanlc llì¡llltìet' ¿ls thoSe rvho havc tcr
abridge har.e ahvit).s don{'. so thtt hc had talicn in it all tltc nflmes
and yt'ars. bttt onlv tlte ntost muititblo i. e. thc leatling e\¡ents (IV 30
p.274:2 -4).Bcc¿usc tht'book of kings n'as tlivitled into the reigns
I Teuffcl, p.

238.

2 Tabari-Nöldeke, pp. /102-403.
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of different rnon¿r'chs, ¿r list of tuleÌs w¿ts thus ploduccd, in which
chronology had a letrding part. It is of coulse irnpossiblc to judge
any more horv carefully Scr¡¡ius did his n,ork. But even iÎ no matterof-fact errors would havc been nade, thr-. nrethod of abridging iu
itself already impìicd a celtain subjective monlent. The mutual
l'elations of thc facts ¿re li¿rble to h¿rvc been changed, and much what
is essential and important miìy hflve ber-rn lcft out eve¡r if that dangel
rvas diminished in this respcct by thc loose and. chronicle{ike construction of the original source. On the other h¿lnd it is not likely
that a pelson like Scrgius rvoultl h¿rve rvanted to change his source
on purpose, alrcady because of his un'n security in Persia.
Sergius then translated his extract verry carcfully, as Agathias
says I praising hitr to be thc br,.st intcrptetcr of his tinie beilg admiled.
even by Chosroes (IV 30 p. 274: fr-7). There is hardly re¿rson to
doubt the reli¿rbility of the translution, cven if Agathias, unvcr.secl
in languages as he wars, could not judgc it. Whethcr he allvays construed Sergius' representation rightly, is a m¿rttcr apaú. It is likely
however thtrt Sergius' part in Agatliias' histoi'ical rvork rvas not
ìimited only to l ritten notes, but th¿rt hc completed and explained
them orally. Agathias h¿rl evirlently hnard fron him much more
about the Pensian circumstances than rvh¿rt he presents of the older
Itistoly, even though he of course had othcr sorlrces, too. As such items
can n ith good retrson bt¡ considcrcd thc descliption of the Persian
funeral customs (II23 pp. 113: 1ri-_116: 3), the tloctrine of Zoroaster
(II24 pp. 117: 2-118: 16), the cult of tin: (II s5 pp. 118:19-119:
3), which all presume the first pilt of the olrlest history, further the
desr:ription of the incrersing powol of the }lagians (II 26 pp. 122:
72-123: 12), anrl of the philosophers inviteil by Chosroes, and of
Uranios, (II29-39 pp.727:15-_136: ?), even if these last ones are
based on some Byzantine market gossip. It is possible that the
description of Merrnuon' de¿th is based on the information obtained
from Sergius (II 22 pp. 112: 16-113: 15).

I

IV

30

p.274:

cf. Baumstark, p.

4-5.
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his rept'esL'lltàtion of thc
oldest histoly of Persi¿r had alrcacly the possibilities of fault in itselr,
evcn if the'y cattttot be any tnorc trleilt'ly ualyscd. IJut even gleater
wcåìknesses, though r¿rthel casy to be nutict'tl, arc caust'd by thc rvay
Agathirrs used his sources, as his rvltule rvot'k of history shorvs. He
w¿ìs n6t a !{rcttt histot'ian in Ploc¡pirts' style, so th¿rt ltrr cgulcl h'rvc
So thtr sour'ce

b¿rsed

rcality behind thc soutctrs rvith the aid oÍ his t¿lents ud
his experieuce of polititral life. Hc only was it limitctl larvyer rvho
hafl ng nr¡r'e ability to look dr:epet' than alt aveÌ¿ìSg inhabitarrt gf
the capital. He certainly thought highly of his task and strove
honestly fol' truth, but thcrc was llo cortespottding abilitl', and st¡
he ofter carnc to trvist thc truth against his rvill for lack of juclgmcnt
secn thc

l''ery rhetolical style which
flolv of rvords 2, if it did not

or of trornpetence.r F\rrthermorc hc had

åt

tltc scanty contents 'with a
rightout distort it, and besides hc was scckittg to bt-' it k:arned nt¿rn.
But naturally the origirral sourc(ì had. its influence on the stylt too,
which in this part of his s'ork, in spite ol itll cnde¿vout's to vary, is
much sinpler and gives the itttprr,rssion of a list rvith mtny repeats.
All these feattucs are ¿rlso to be found iu the rt.prcst'tttation of
coverecl

the oldcst history ol Persi¿ rvhiclt Agtithias drerv ttp just as thc other
parts of his rvork. As a skeleton hr-' [ollorvs ottly ole sourco. in this
case the cxtract made by Selgius, b¡t he puts in it ¿rll kincls of infor-

mation he had got from elscwhcrt, so that his rcpresetttatiotl on the
whole is grorving lathet'lottg.
In general hc only vct'y seldom approxiutately mentitlns, rvheu he
differs from the leprcsentation ol the chronicle, so that one has to
decide it on the grouncl of the contents itt cvet'y c¿lsê sopal'ately.

t Teuffel, pp. 242-243.
K. Krumbacher: Geschichte

der byzantinischen Litteratur . , ' 2' A'ufl''

Mùnchen 1897, p. 241.
2

Itcs, pp. !73.

description of Huns, given by Agathiar
lV ll-24 pp. 299: 15-333: 18) and by Theophanes: Chronographia, ed' J'
Cìassen, Bonn 1839 (Corpus soiptorum historiae Byzantinae), I pp. 36t:

Teuffel,

9-362:

p.

241. Cf. e.

12, 366:

7-l2i
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Thus the value of the Bources in . the rcpt'estnftttir¡n is reduccd. to
some dlgrec. It is horvevtt itt gcnt-ral cotttpalativcly cirsy to scparate
fi'om cach othcl the \¡ntious piìrts b¿ì${ld olt diffcl'eltt sotllces, cvcn
though Agathias tl'ied as rnuclì ¿ts hc could to n'rite tht'm in ¿ì consistrut sf,ylp.
Hr:rr' I rvill shortÌy irnalyse thc rcpresentittion of the oldest
history of Pemi¿r bascd on Agittltias' sout'cos. His erxcursion forrns
trvo pluts rvhich ¿tLc Lclittir.r'll' ¿tp¿rt fl'otn eaclt other anrt itlmost
loosc ftont tlte reutirirtirg ptcscnttncnt. lltc fot'mcr (II2õ-27 pp. 119:
6-125: 15) contains a short suuìuì¿ìLy o1thc fouttdatiolt of tltc house
of S¿rssanids ancl thc titnes pn:cetling it. This part is fot'mcd by somc
cha¡rtr,r's rloscribitrg tltc Plt'siln lr¿rbits.
Aftel' havin¡¡ tclatcd tltc dtatlt itncl th¡ bnrial of trftrrltlet'ois
(II 22 ¡rp. 112: 16-113:1õ) he ltttcceds to describr, lvidr,ly rtttd
rvith autìtolitl'the bnri;rl t'ites tnd thc rcligious life of thc Pmsi¡ttts
(II 23-25 pp. 113: 16-119:3). ;\s tlrlntiolred befort' lrt' probtrbly

took adr.antagt of Strrgius' littorvlcdgc on tlte subject. He consults,
lìowe1'c¡', scveral oldel histot'ians too, like Bet'ossos, Sitttithos and
Athenokles (II 24 p. 117: 20-21). But he is tttishad hctr' by ltis own
lack of knowlerlgtr to suclt art extcrtt that he mentiotts as the oltlest
gods of thc Porsiatts l3nitl, Antritis, and Saldes rvhich ale purely
Syrian.l This clror wiìs n() doubt paltlv causcd by the f¡rct that hc
had no cl:¿rt idea about the nittiottalit¡'of thc ancient l3ab-r'lonians,
Ass¡,r'i'rns, ¡rnd Pclsi¡ns or lbout thc differcltcrl br,ttvccn tlrcltt. 'lhis
reflects dr:lrl-ri thrr possibility of making tttisttlics n'lticlt suclt itu
uncriticll usc of tlte suutrtcs implits, fol' it is knos'lt cspecinlly of
IJerossos that irc sairt it $,¡rs nr¡t ruttil Altnxcl'xt's II thirt the statues
of Anaitis rvrrc crcctctl in ßitllylon, Sttsa, ttt'td Ilkb¡t¡tttlt.2
The describing of thr origin of the cuìt of fire leads Agatltias to
speak of tlte formet'l'\¡r'nts aud cottt¡ttel'rlLs of tltc cvontlul Pcl'si¿t.
FIis cc-,ncisr rccrount (II 25-27 pp. 119:6-125:15) is based again
on oldel historians, like Bion, Ak'xaltder (Pulyhistoricus) of 1\Iilct,
r Müller, p.
¿ Clemens

100.

Alexandrinus: Protreptikos, clt. 34.
I
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antl I)iodol'us Sicillus. \ù'hcn counting thc rhu.¿rtion of diffr,r'r:rtt t'eigrrs lte r,xtcltds, basing himsllf on Ahx¿rndcr Polyhistorious
n,lìo at-.colding to ,\gatlrias lrad ìivcd ¿h¡¡fly in the tiure oI Sulla,
thc ¡reliod of tltc succcssols oI Alcxantlr.r' until 44 B. (1. lt hoks
¿rltnost lrs if Agilthias lmcl not tlirlctì1, rrsccl irll sour(Ìrrs lre mr,ntions,
l¡ut stltttc l:ttct pLrtsrrntnrcnt in n'lticlt tltr'1' ,,4,, Lsf¡¡'etl to. After
lraving ¡lasstd oyer thrr lorurlr' ¡reliotls pirl,ing thelrr llut littlt attcn-

Ctesiirs,

tion Agathias procecds to lxp¿tiirttì llp(,rì tltc snccession to tìre tlrlonc
of Artaxllxls ¿rncl the ltousc of the Sirssaltids. lle decl¿rrcs that his
statettteltts aLr¡ true bec¡tusc tlu-'y iu'r' containccl in thrr royal clrroniclt's
(II 27 ptrr. 124: l2-14). 'I'ltc ¡L.s¡¡¡Otiou oI thc cxtr'¿rction of Artax{)r'xes (123: l3-1 2,1:1,1) is hower,r'L so mllicious iuìd so t:orrtrnry
to tlte tt-.stirnony of inscliptions ¿urtl <roins, that this is not ¡rossible.r
Bccause Slt'gius no nìore thtur Agtthils halrlly faìsifir.cl tlrc description on furpos,., otìfì lrust ¡lssumr that he bascd it on nlìc of the
nuùìr,r'olrs f¿rÌll:s connected rvith Altaxerxcs' r,xtr¿rc.tion.2 Aftcr that
Agathius plontìly promiscs to fill up tlìc gtrp and to urt'ution the
rìarìlc, tlre lcign, and thc most itnportant ilcts of r-,vcry Sirssalid until
Chostres (I24: 14-19).
Agtithias tlid not, lìowr,rvet', fulfitl his promise'imnecliatcìy, but
after htlt'iug toltl of tlte ctlncatiorr of Choslocs iìnd oî his intclest in
public educatiou (II Zg 32 pp. 126:1-liJ6: 7), hc resumcd tlcsiliptioll of tltc histoly of ìris orvn time sitrct the dr,¿th of lft-.r'nrerois,
$,h(.trr hc ltad lcft it. It is not until h¿ving stirrted tht, seconcl brlok
tltat hc continucs thc clL,scliption of tho olril'r history ol Pcrsia. 'Ihe
juncturc (IV 23-24 p¡r. 9ir{i:u-?l-r8: t0) is if Jrossiblc still looscr
than before. \\'hen r\grrtltiirs hacl rr.lated horv Chost'ocs lct skin his
ctttìtttì;tndol ¡tlivt'. lte tttr,tttiolts that thc rviry Nachtu'iì¡{iuì w¿ls pullisltetl wls irn'r'lttcd b1, $¿¡1¡,rtls. The foundr,rs of tlrt dynasty of
Sasmnicls, At'taxrtxc's atrd Sapoles \\,('t'rt ìroth t:mr,l anrl unjust.
,Bcc¿uìsr.. AI't¿rxltxcs is lrtcutiorurtl irgairr, Agathiirs rt'ants to fulfill
¿rt l¡st tht' protrrisr to givc ¿nl accourìt of thl phirsr.s of th,' rri¡4ning
I'Spicgol, I1I, p. 2:Ì7.
2 I':, Justi: Ilanisches Namenbuch, trlarburg 1895, p.

tl9.
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It is evicr.ut thirt th. r'pisode is not r.rl'tt,d f.r quit'
an rrbitrary rcas()lì, b.t that it n,¡¡s c¿rrefirl consider;rtion
which
caused Âgathias to place it, hcrr.: hc uscd to plircc r,¡risodes
as points
of lest iu thc culminations t'rf rris stor¡., surrh as und.ubtr;clly
are
honse of Persia.

dcaths

of the comln¿rudt.r* Merner,is .nd

act,ally .c'ealrd at thc end of

the

r.Iachor,¡ìgarì. Trris is
the drscription rvrrcn he .xprtsse'

his surprise *bout having rvand*r.ed .ff of th. r,r,r,rts'f
his orvn time
and finds herc ¡r causc for giyin¡¡ an itccr,unt of the
r,¿rlnc of his
descliption and his sour(ìes (IV llO pp. ?ZB: 1_274:77).

after r.marking at first (IV 94 pp. 258: lg
-259: 2) that h. rras
alrcafly d¿sctibed how Al'taxet,xcs (ranìc to powur..
Agathitrs meutions,
e'identll'

tlte basis .f s.r'gius' .xtract, rrotr,bng Artirxerxes, rule
'n
was, and holv many years had gone since the
time of Alexander
Gre¿t ancl the time Alexander Severrrs had conc
to polver (Zõ9:

the

2_g).

The latter information originates in some lìornan soul,c(,s,
the formcr

perhaps

in the extr.ct

rvhicrr Agathias misconstrued. It is ilre so
called Ae¡'a Alex¿rnd'i, bcgirrning at Brl IJ.0., not,
as Agathias
supposed, at Alexallcler's death.
The following crescription ,f sap,res is t¿ken chiefty
frorn the
extract. At firct there is, except the dur¿rtion of his
reign based orr
th. extract, ¿ v'ry subjecti'e criticism of hi'r by Agathias (IV
94
p. 269:8--10), but then folkx's :r desr:ription, .btaincd
frour the
extract, of conquests and h¿rvocs (zsg: t0-g0).
At last the defeat
of sapor.s causerl by odenathus is described (ess: zo-zeo: s).
The spirit of this description is fully lìoman. It is obtainerr
from
earlier Rouran historians as Agathias plainly sa¡,s (260:
a_.6) The
description of the forkrwing rulers: Hormisdates (260: 5-9),
var¿.es
(Z0o: rO-tf), Varanes II (260: 11_12),
Varitncs III (260: t9_16)
is directly frorn ilre extr¿rct whicrr rrad nothin¡r but flre rength
of
their reign to tctl ,f ilrr..m. Trre frrou,ing statcment ¿¡s to
the or.igin
of the epithet DsLrgåìnsa¿ìD of var¿,res III, (zeo: l5-26r: Z),
is naturally chieflv bascd on the infor.'r'tion of the cluonicle, that
var:rnes II
had subduecl th* segestans, but p..haps ars. r.
se'gins' cxplanation
horv princes g.t thei. r.pitrrets after conquer.d lratio's.
Fl, had at
lcast rrxplainecl *'hat Dsegansiìa' rnL¡ans (261: ti-z).
As tu the scanty
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inform¡rtion ûbout Narses (261:8-9) and Flonnisdates II (261:
10-12), it is based ou the cxtract. After these descriptiotts
qqlal length of thr,'reigtts ¡f thtl
Agathias i¡ts¡fod ltis surpt'isc at thc
two rulem. Thc fOllowing tkrscliptirlns horv Sttplrrr,'s II \v¿ì8
(261:1{-262:18) is
declared rulel, ¿rlrr-,ady in his lnothers \t't.rllìb
surely in the first hand basetl on the' extr¿rct lt'hich is ntnch colourctl
by .A,gathias' own opinions. Tlte inlorruation on the longth or his
the
reigu (262: 18-20) is from the cxtr¿rct, but tltt descliption of
in
battle against Iuli¿nus anrl Iovianus (262: 20-263: 17) oliginates
Roman historians as Agathias says hirnsclf'

p. 263:
The following short r,efercnces to Artaxtlxr's Il (IV 26
1)
18-20), Sapot'es III (263: 20-27), and Varanrs IV (263: 21-26a:
(264: 7-9) is
are from the extract. A short refetence to Isrliglr'tlcs
certainly baseil on the series of rultrs in the extract, but the following
lìornau
representation of him as Theodosius' gual'difln is takeu from
tradition, as Agathias says himself (264: 13-19)' Frour nov on
fot'
Agathias had at his clisposal Procopius' account rvhich he uscd
too'
completing his extract, but his attitucle n'as ct'itical torvard it,
Proas
It is ofteu diflicult to say for certain, if such informatiou
r:opius alreatly had, wtls also in the chronicle' Then follows
Agathias' Ûiticism of the $,ily Procopius acted in leprehcnding
(266:
Arcadius (zas: r-rz).1 Thc dr:sctiption of Isdigcrtles' reigrr
17-2{ì6: 2) is based 0n the extract.
(IV 27 p' 266:
The description of the campaign lcd by V¿ttanr"s V
3-g) is from Procopius e, but the accortnt of his t't-ign trncl of his
The
follower Isdigerrles II (266: 8-11) {ront the extlitct again.
description of Pelrzes (zoo: tr-zo7: 2) is cìriefly lrom Procopius.s

ThedcscriptionofBalas(267:2-8)isfr.omtlrccxtLact,astltc
is
contratlicti0n to Procopius shorvs. 'I'he descri¡rtiun ol cabades
T}re
paxtty trom thc r.'xtract (zoz: a-so), partly frorìì Prt)copius'{
Cf. Procopius, ex rec. G. Dindorfii, Bonn 1833 (Corpu sscriptorum
historiae Byzantinac), I ch. 2, pp' 13: 5-14: I'
2 I ch. 2, PP. 14: 2o-t5: 15'
3 I clr. 3-4, P¡r. 16: lÎt-24t 23'
I ch. 5, PP. 25: 1-26 :t0'
1

'
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description of his cl.th'oncme't is parfly from the
crrronicle (268:
1-7), partly frollr procopins (passin). ïhc clescription of Zamasphers
is frotn the chronicle (268: Z
-9) ancl is fr_rllorved b1, Agathias, orvn
reflection (eea: ro_re).
Thcr dr,sc¡i¡,titur

of Cab:rcles' cscapo (IV 2g pp. 2rì8: iZ_969: pl)

partl-v frorrr Pr,ocopins r, paltly fr,ont sr¡me othor
sonrce, but hardly
r.* tlr. cxtract rvhich Agathias woultl no cloubt rravrr prefer'cd to
Procopins' uccount (cf. IV B0 p. g?4: 10-14).
Thr-. infoilrration
s

tlrrr

¿rbout

r*ign (Iv 28 Þp. 269:21 270:3) is frr'r th. .xtr.ct.
Ift,re cvi-

dently r,nds thc cxtl'act nst'd by Agathias, r,.r,elr though
lrr, :rdcls some
mcclitations of his otvll on the
of
history ¿rs to thr_. sirni_
¡rhilosophl.
larity of the cvcnts of pe.sia .nd rìyzant (zzo: + 271: g).
The *nfl,
the description of ch,sroes' dt,ath is v.r y rikcry based
on the tlescrip-

tion of his contempt¡raries.
As the anal¡'se,r sho's, Agathirrs usecr sr:rgius'cxtract
¿rs * sk+,.leton
fl'om n'hich he tork all thr: inform¡rtio. concc'ring
gr:nealogy .nd
chro'ology ¿s weil as the sho't referenccs to trrc
most important
deeds of diff*r'ent rulers, but onry a f.,w rno'*
extensivc descriptions.
But becausc hc hacl made it his *xp'css task to repr.sent
these
matte's (rv s0 Þ.273:7-9) the c.ntents of his
work arc to a great'
extent based on it. The'cfore his chronology of
sassanids is fundarnental.z He had a clear idea how yaluable
the sources of the pemian
chronicles were. \\¡he'th.y rver.e in contradiction
to procopius wrrom
he otherrvise greafly ¿dmired he prefcrred
to him (IV ts' p. 274:
1o-13).
'rem
Agathias, obviousry fo'ilrat reason, kept the information
obtained
f.om the extract u.r:hanged. Acc,r.dingry those pa.ts
of his represt_,ntation n'hich är* b.scd .n it, f.rm a first crass so'rcc.
This is pr.ovccl
by the fact that thcy arc not in cortradictio' t,
pcr.sian
ilre
l¿rter

sourccs based on

thc book of ki'gs (crr.onicre) as *,eil as by the
Persian forms of nûrles. Agathias h.s incle.tr, in
ortltrr to gaiu'ari¿rtion, uscd Pcrsian and (Ìrcr.k forms ,1, tut,ns in thosc
cuses rvhcn ,rtr

siutìe namo occurs oftelr,

I I ch. 6, pp. 3l: l-12:5.
! I'abari-Nöldeke, p. rr62.
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Agathias' description is however to bc used with caution fot
often filled the sheleton he rcceived from the extract with his own
reflections and descriptions which take a much la,rger space
all
and which are based on other sources. such sources weÌe above
the former historians inclutting Procopius, the information obtainecl
from Sergius personallyand other oral tratlition. The various sgurces
are then uncritically and carelessty amalgamated and covered with

pompous rhetorical stYle.

Fortunately the tlifferent elements can be clearly seen, uotably
in this part of Agathias'historical treatise. This being the case, he
value of the sources is to be estimated separately in every item
according to what was likely the original 8ource. There are faults
in the representation but they are unintentional, caused only by

agathias' lacking qualifications and they are to be estimated
such.
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